Abstract
The Mj¿nerBET A Systemisan inte gr ate d and inter active programmingenvironmen t withsupp ortforindustrial object orien tedprogramming. The Mj¿lner BET A Systemisa result oftheScandina vianresearc h project Mj¿lner.
The in tegration ofthevarious toolsintheMj¿lner BET A Systemisestablished by insisting thatall tools inthesystem utilizes onesingle representation oftheprogram. Thisrepresen tation isabstract syn taxtrees (ASTs). Allmanipulations oftheASTs by thevarious toolsaredone,utilizing the metaprogramming system, whic h deflnesan in terface totheAST, and ways tomanipulate theAST.
The Mj¿lnerBET A Systemincludes an implemen tation oftheBET A programming language. Inaddition itincludes a set ofgrammar-based tools, whic h can be usedforany formal language thatisdeflned by a con textfree grammar.The grammar-based toolsinclude a hyperstructure editor, a metaprogramming system, and a fragmen t system.Finally , thesystem includes a system bro wser, a source lev eldebugger, a graphics system, anuser in terface system, an application builder, a general in terface totheunderlying operating systemand in terface toexternal routines.
The BET A programming language isa blo ck structured, strongly typed object orien tedprogramming language. The language supp orts pro cedural, object orien ted, concurren t and tosome exten t functional programming.
The hyperstructure editor isan in tegrated text and syn tax-directed editor withextensiv e facilities forabstract presen tation, bro wsing, and hypertext.
The fragmen t systemmakesitpossible tosplit a programin toarbitrary mo dules called fragmen ts.The fragmen t systemsupp orts separate compilation and separation ofin terface and implemen tation fragmen ts.
The metaprogramming systemdeflnesa uniquerepresen tation ofprogramsintheformofa setofclasses deflned by theabstract syn taxofthe language. Thismakesitpossible towrite programs thatmanipulate other programs.
The Mj¿lner BET A Systemisgrammar-based, implying thatmostcomponen tsofthesystemexists intheformoftoolgenerators, thatgiv en a con text-free grammarfora language, will generate a language speci flc tool.
Alltools intheMj¿lner BET A System(including thecompiler) arewritteninBET A (except therun-time systemand a fewother routines written inC and assem blylanguage).
Intro duction
The Mj¿lner BET A Systemisa highly in tegrated programming environmen t forobject orien tedprogramming. The objectiv e istosupp ortdev elopmen t oflarge, e-cien tindustrial programs. The Mj¿lner BET A Systemisa result oftheScandina vianresearc h pro ject Mj¿lner.
The Mj¿lner BET A Systemincludes an implemen tation oftheBET A programming language [8 ,7] .Inaddition itincludes a set ofgrammar-based to ols, whic h canbeusedfor any formal language that isdeflnedby a con textfree grammar.The grammar-based to ols include a hyperstructure editor, a metaprogramming system, and a fragmen t system.
The BET A programming language isa blo ck structured, strongly typed object orien tedprogramming language. The language supp orts procedural, object orien ted, concurren tandtosomeexten tfunctional programming.
The hyperstructure editor isan in tegrated text and syn tax-directed editor withextensiv efacilities for abstract presen tation, bro wsing, andhypertext. The hypertext facilit y combinedwithstructure editing ofdocuments makestheeditor particularly well suited to supp ortprogramdocumentation. Furthermore, an graphical extension tothehyperstructure editor is curren tly being dev elop ed suc h thattheeditor canbe usedasan in tegrated diagram editor, to o. The diagram editor will inherit all facilities fromthe hyperstructure editor.
The fragmen t system makesitpossible tosplit a programin toaxbitrary mo dules called fragmen ts.Thisisusedtoshare code intheformof libraries. Inaddition itisusedtosplit a programin toan in terface partand an implemen tation part. Fora class itisth us possible toseparate thedescription ofthein terface fromthedescription oftheimplemen tation. Since a fragmen t may have sev eral di fieren t implemen tation parts, thefragmen t system also supp orts havingsev eral varian tsofa program.
The metaprogramming system deflnesa unique represen tation ofprogramsintheformofa setofclasses deflned by theabstract syn taxofthe language. Thismakesitpossible towrite programs thatmanipulate other programs. In addition application programs may manipulate programs by meansofthis represen tation. The metaprogramming systemhasbeendesigned toallo w for \Lisp-lik e" represen tation ofprograms asdata.
The systemincludes a systembro wser, a source lev eldebugger, a graphics system, an userin terface system, an application builder, a general in terface totheunderlying operating systemand in terface toexternal routines.
The Mj¿lner BET A Systemisgrammar-based, implying thatmost componen tsofthesystem exists intheformofto olgenerators, thatgiv en a con text-free grammarfor a language, will generate a language speci flc to ol.
Allto olsintheMj¿lner BET A System(including thecompiler) are written inBET A (except therun-time system anda fewother routines writteninC andassem blylanguage). The Mj¿lner BET A Systemisimplemen ted underMacin toshand UNIX workstations. The Macin toshversion isimplementedunderMacOS and MPW for MacIIseries work-stations. The UNIX versions uses theX Window Systemandisavailable for SUN3 series workstations, Ap ollo DN3500 series workstations and HP9000series workstations.
Ov erviewofthe Mj¿lnerBET A System
The Mj¿lnerBET A Systemisan inte gate d and inter active programming environmen t withsupp ortfor industrial object orien tedprogramming.
The in tegration ofthevarious to olsintheMj¿lner BET A Systemis established by insisting thatall to olsinthesystemutilizes onesingle represen tation oftheprogram.Thisrepresen tation isabstract syn taxtrees (ASTs).Allmanipulations oftheASTs by thevarious to olsaredone, utilizing themetaprogramniing system, whic h deflnesan in terface totheAST, andwaystomanipulate theAST. The overall structure oftheMj¿lner BET A Systemisillustrated inflgure1.
The Mj¿lner BET A Systemis based onthenotion ofpr ogr am fr agment (orjust fr agment ). The notion offragmen tsisbasedon thecon text-free grammarfortheprogramming language. Inprinciple, any sen tence deriv ed fromany nonterminal inthegrammarmay be a fragmen t.Non-terminals are thenatural units ofthesyn tax-directed editor. Fragmen tsandnonterminals aretheunits ofmanipulation inma jorparts oftheentire system, and the BET A compiler translates BET A fragmen tsin tonativ e code. The system isalso using fragmen tsasa powerful notion ofseparate compilation, that enables thesystem toensure full consistency across compilation units. This The hyperstructure editor is a highly in teractiv eto olfor manipulating fragmen ts.The userin terface to olkit and graphics systemisavailable to theapplication programmer inorder tosupp ortthedev elopmen t ofhighly in teractiv eandgraphical applications by meansoftheMj¿nerBET A System.
A Grammar-based System
Ma jor parts ofthesystem (e.g. editor, parser, prett y-prin ter, metaprogramming system, fragmen t system) aregrammar-based inthesense thatto ol generators exists thatgiv en a speci flc grammar fora language will deflne a speci flc to ol, thatisabletomanipulate programs written inthatspeci flc language. Suc h language speci flc to olshave beengenerated fortheBET A language, and formthebasis fortheMj¿lner BET A System.Furthermore, thegenerators have beenusedto create to olsforSimula, Mo dula, SQL, OSDL, Pascal, FelixP ascal and others.
A varian tofcon text-free grammars, called structur ed context-fr ee gr ammars,areusedfor specifying thecon text-free syn tax. Structured con text-free grammarsarelik e ordinary BNF grammarsexcept that pro ductions m ustbe oneof:
<A> ::= w0 <t1:A1>w1 ::: <tn: An> wn construction rule <A> ::j <A1> w1 j <A2> Intherest ofthis paper, wewill usetheBET A language asthevehicle forallexamples and describ e thegrammar-based to olsby describing the BET A spec flc to ols, generated fromtheto olgenerators. Nearlyallthat issaidaboutthese to olsapplyto all to olsbeinggenerated fromtheto ol generators. The exceptions arethestatic seman tic parts andthein tegration withtheBET A compiler. Thisimplies, thatinorder to create a highly in tegrated environmen tbased onthese to olgenerators (lik etheBET A speci flc environmen t), oneneeds cooperation withthecompiler.
An exampleofa BET A programisgiv en inflgure2. The program deflnesthree iden ti flers: Private ,Pushand Pop. Privateisa static object (caused by the@),and Pushand Popareroutines. Pushtak esoneinteger argumen t.Special grammarsymbols aresho wn enclosed by << and>> These symbolsarecalled plac eholders . Placeholders arealw aysasso ciated witha nonterminal ofthegrammar.A placeholder may have a tag-name inorder to be able todistinguish bet weensev eral instances ofthesamenonterminal in a program. I.e. <<Push:Descriptor>> isa placeholder, whereDescriptor speci flesthesyn tactic category and Pushisthetag-name. Generally ,programs may con tain placeholders ofthree di fieren ttypes: nonterminals, slots orcontr actions .Nonterminals andslots denote unexpanded nonterminals oftheunderlying grammar,whereas con tractions denote expand ed nonterminals.
Nonterminals (e.g. <<Attributes>> )areindications that these parts oftheprogramhave notbeenspeci fled yet. The abilit y to handlenonterminals ina programisthemeansfor allo wingsyn tax-directed editing.
Slots (e.g. <<SLOTPush:Descriptor>> ) areindications ofparts of theprogramthatdelib erately have beenkeptopen. Slots arethemeans for mo dularization ofa programinorder tosupp ortinformation hiding and separate compilation. The programparts toby lo cated inslots will reside inanother fragmen t.The fragmen t systemforBET A (whic h tak escareof slots) will be describ ed insection 4.
Contr actions (e.g. <<...ActionPart...>> )areplaceholders indicatingthat this part oftheprogram, deriv edfromthenonterminal, is notsho wn. I.e. con tractions area meansforsuppressing details thatarepresen t inthe program. Notethat con tractions may suppress other placeholders, i.e. within a con traction, nonterminals, slots and other con tractions may reside.
The Fragment System
The foundation ofthefragmen t systemissyn taxdirected programmo dularization asdescrib ed in [6 ] .Syntax-directed programmo dularization isa verygeneral principle forprogrammo dularization. The fragmen t system isa concrete, butlimited implemen tation ofsyn tax-directed programmo dularization, applied totheBET A programming language. The aim ofthe fragmen tsystem istosupp ortmo dularization, information hiding andseparate compilation ofprograms.
The basic lev eloftheenvironmen tisthefragmen tlibrary ,thatisthe storage system for fragmen ts. The fragmen tsystem islanguage indep enden t implying thatmo dularization, information hiding and separate compilation neednotbe deflnedas partoftheprogramming language. The fragmen t system supp orts:
Mo dularization and Information Hiding:The fragmen tsystem enables theprogrammer todeflne thegran ularit y ofmo dularization and informationhiding thatsuits hisparticular problem.Fragmen tsarethe mo dules oftheMj¿lnerBET A Systemand fragmen tsareany legal deriv ation, implying that bothcoarse-andflne-grained mo dularization ispossible.
Separation ofthe interface and the implementation: The program mer may deflne fragmen tscon taining thein terface deflnition ofa program part andother fragmen tsdec kingtheimplemen tation part. One implication hereof isthatthein terface ofa class may be separated fromits implemen tation.
V arian t control: Theremay be sev eral implemen tation fragmen tscorrespondingto,sa y, a class speci flcation. Thisfacilit y may be usedto supp ortvarian tsofa program.
Separatecompilation: Fragmen tsarethebasic entities handled by the compiler. Fragmen tsmay be separately compiled. When a fragmen tis compiled, all fragmen tsitisdepending on will be chec kedfor mo di flcations inthesource code since last compilation ofthese fragmen ts, and if suc h changes have beenmade,these fragmen tswill be automatically recompiled.
Co de sharing:
In general themechanismisuseful forsplitting programs in toparts thatmay be shared by sev eral other programparts. Thisis a useful and orthogonal feature totheclass/sub-class mechanism.
Fragments
The mo dularization language iscalled thefr agmentlanguage , since itdescrib estheorganization ofprograms intermsoffr agments . (The notion offragmen t will be in tro ducedbelo w.) The fragmen t language isusedfor comm unicating withthefragmen t system, whic h isthecomponen t ofthe Mj¿lner BET A Systemthathandles storing and manipulation offragmen ts. The terms fragmen tlanguage andfragmen tsystem areusedin terc hangeably when this causes no confusion.
The fragmen tlanguage isindep enden tofthelanguage that isusedfor specifying theprograms thataremanipulated by thefragmen t system. The principles behind thefragmen tlanguage canbe usedtodescrib e mo dularization ofmostprogramming languages. The fragmen t language isgr ammarbase d. The ideaisthatany correct sequence ofterminal and nonterminal symbolsdeflned by thegrammar isa legal mo dule(i.e. fragmen t).The fragmen t language describ eshow suc h strings may be combinedin tolarger strings. The fragmen t language ispresen tedhereusing a graphical syn tax, thoughthefragmen t language also hasa textual syn taxwhic h iscurren tly usedby theMj¿lner BET A System. A future version oftheMj¿lner BET A Systemwill include supp ortfora graphical syn taxlik e theoneusedinthis paper. 
Forms
A string ofterminal and nonterminal symbols deriv ed froma nonterminal A iscalled an A-form 2 orsometimes just a form . The deriv ed strings inflgure 3 areall examples offorms.
Formsarethebasic elemen tsusedtodeflne mo dules intheMj¿lner BET A System. Consider e.g. theforms2 and 3 inflgure3.By substituting theDoPartnonterminal ofform2 by form3 we gettheforminflgure4. 
Slots
In theMj¿nerBET A System, sev eral to olsmanipulate forms, but notall nonterminals arenecessarily tobe usedby thefragmen tsystem. The nonterminals usedby thefragmen tlanguage aretheslots since theydeflneopenings whereother forms may be inserted.
Formsmay con tain slots, andthefragmen tlangage con tains constructs for binding slot nameswithforms, th uscombining forms in tocomposite forms and eventually complete programs.
Slot namesand programnamesbelong todi fieren t languages. There isth usno possibilit y ofconfusing programnamesand slot names.Inflgure 5 there isa routine called Pushand a slot called Push . As we shall seelater itiscon venien t touseiden tical namesinthis manner.
Fragment Form
Inthefragmen tlanguage, eac h formm ustbe giv ena name andits syn tactic category m ustbe speci fled. A fr agmentform isa formasso ciated witha name and a syn tactic category . Figure 5 sho ws a fragmen t form.Counter isthename ofthefragmen tform, Attributes isthesyn tactic category ,and Counter:(# ::: #) isa form(i.e. a string ofterminal and nonterminal symbols deriv ed fromAttributes ). 
Fragment Group
Itisoften con venien t todefmea setoflogically related fragmen t formstogether. Forthis purp oseitispossible todeflne a groupoffragmen ts, called a fr agmentgr oup. 3 The syn taxofa fragmen t groupissho wn inflgure6.It deflnestwo fragmen t forms. The name offragmen t formsareUp and Down , bothwithsyn tactic categories DoPartandtheactual fragmen tforms aredo n + 7 -> n and do n -5 -> n. 
Fragment Library
The fragmen tsystem handles thestoring offragmen tsina library ,called The fr agmentlibr ary . The fragmen t library isusually implemen tedon topofa fllesystem ora databasesystem. The fragmen tlanguage refers tofragmen ts stored inthefragmen tlibrary .A fragmen tresides ina speci flclo cation inthe fragmen t library . Fragmen tsarenamed using a hierarc hical namingsc heme inthest yleofUNIX orMacin toshfllesystems. The lo cation ofa fragmen t isgiv en by meansofa hierarc hical name.The name /home/smith/Counter denotes a fragmen tCounter .Counter resides inthedirectory /home/smith . In thefollo wingexamples, thelo cation ofa fragmen t will often be giv en together withthedeflnition ofthefragmen t assho wn inflgure7. 
Originofa Fragment
The origin partofa fragmen tspeci flesa fragmen tthat isusedwhen binding fragmen tforms toslots. Consider flgure 7.The origin ofCounterBody isthe fragmen t /home/smith/Counter (c.f. flgure7).The origin m usthave free slots corresp onding toUp and Down . The origin construct speci flesthatthe fragmen t formsUp and Downaresubstituted forthecorresp onding slots in Counter . The result ofthis substitution isa form, called theextent ofthe fragmen t.The exten t ofCounterissho wn inflgure8. 
The BasicEn vironment
The Mj¿lner BET A Systempro vides a basic environmen t thatdeflnesthe most importan t standard patterns and objects. In addition, this environment initiates and terminates theexecution ofena y BET A program.The basic BET A environmen t isthefragmen t betaenv 4 sho wn inflgure9.This fragmen t deflnesa num berofstandard patterns, Inaddition, thefragmen t hastwo slots: /texttt Programand Lib. The exten tofthefragmen tmini1issho wn inflgure11.The Program fragmen t has been substituted fortheProgramslot in betaenv . In the Programfragmen t itistherefore possible to useany name whic h isvisibleatthepoin t oftheProgramslot inbetaenv . PutLineisvisible atthe Programslot andistherefore visible intheProgramfragmen t.Itwouldalso have beenposible tomake useofpatterns lik e Integer,Char,Textetc. 
Simple libraries
The Lib slot inbetaen v isin tendedformakinga setofgeneral patterns tobe usedby other programs. The di fierence bet weensuc h a library and a program is that thelibrary is a list ofpatterns whereas theprogram is a single object descriptor. Figure 12 con tains an example ofa library consisting of two patterns. By substituting theLibslot inbetaenv withtheLibfragmen t form, we obtain flgure13. The library patterns areinserted atthepoin t oftheLib slot. This meansthat intheLibfragmen tformitispossible toseeall namesvisible at thepoin t oftheLib slot inbetaenv . Notethattheexten t ofmylibisnot an executable program, since theProgramslot hasnotbeendeflned.
Include
When makinglibraries lik e mylib ,we needa mechanismfor combining several fragmen tsin toonefragmen t.The include construct makesthis possible. Figure 14 con tains a programthatmakesuseofthelibrary mylib .
The efiectof includemylibisthatthepatterns deflned inmyLib canbe usedintheProgramfragmen t form. Formally ,thefragmen t forms of mylibbecomepart ofthefragmen tmini2 .Intheaboveexample, mini2may beundersto od asa fragmen tgroupconsisting ofthefragmen tforms inmylib and theProgramfragmen t form.Thisimplies thattheexten t ofmini2is obtained by substituting theLibslot inbetaenvby theLibfragmen t form inmyliband by substituting theProgramslot inbetaenvby theProgram fragmen t forminmini2 . Thisgiv estheforminflgure15. Since thepatterns inmylibareinserted atthepoin t oftheLibslot, theyarevisible atthepoin toftheProgramslot. ThisiswheretheProgram fragmen t forminmini2isinserted. I.e. thepatterns Helloand Worldare visible inside theProgramfragmen t form.
A fragmen t formmay have more thanone include. Thismakesit possible tousesev eral library fragmen tsinthesamefragmen t (c.f. section 3.4).
Bo dy
When deflninga fragmen t itisoften desirable tobe abletospecify oneor morefragmen tsthat alw aysm ustbe included whenusing thefragmen t.This isoften thecase when a fragmen tisseparated in toan in terface fragmen tand oneormoreimplemen tation fragmen ts. Herewe in tro ducetheconstruct for specifying this; butdela y further explanation until section 3.2.The body construct speci flesa fragmen t thatisalw ays partoftheexten t. Consider flgure16.The coun terfragmen t hasa body speci flcation thatspeci flesthat a fragmen t called counterbody isalw ays partoftheexten t of counter .
The counterbody fragmen t could be describ ed asinflgure17.The coun ter fragmen t could be usedasillustrated inflgure18. body counterbody incounterimplies thatthecounterBody fragmen t is also included intheexten t.The resulting formlo oksasinflgure19.
As stated earlier, thepatterns deflned inLib arevisible inmini3 through theuseofinclude . However, thecounterbody isnotvisible from mini3 . Thismeansthatan ev aluation lik e C.Priv.V+1->C.Prim.V isnot possible within mini3 . That iseven iftheexten t of mini3includes the counterbody fragmen t,itisnotvisible within mini3 .
Domain
The domainofa fragmen t F isthepartoftheexten t ofF whic h isvisible within F. The domainof F consists ofthefragmen t formsinF, plusthe domainoftheorigin ofF plusthedomainofpossible included fragmen ts. The domainofmini3istheformsho wn inflgure20.The domainofmini3 isconstructed asfollo ws: † The domainofmini3consists oftheProgramfragmen t forminmini3 plus thedomainofbetaenv (its origin), plus thedomainoftheincluded fragmen t counter(c.f. flgure20) † The domainofbetaenvistheforminflgure9. † The domainofthecounterfragmen tconsists oftheformdeflningthe pattern Counter ,plusthedomainofbetaenv . Notethatthebody partofCounterdoesnotcon tribute tothedomain.
Separation ofInterface and Implementation
Encapsulation and separation or in terface and implemen tation sa vescompilation time.In theMj¿lner BET A System, as inmany other systems, fragmen ts(modules) can be separately compiled. A changeinan implementation mo dulecanthenbe made without recompilation ofthein terface mo duleand mo dules using thein terface mo dule. Thiscanyield signi flcan t sa vings incompilation time.On theother hand,a changeinan in terface mo duleimplies thatall mo dules using itm ustbe recompiled. Thiscanbe extremely timeconsuming. The fragmen t system managesthese dependencies bet weenfragmen tsautomatically and theBET A compiler utilizes this information toreduce recompilations toa minim um.
Programming tak esplace atdi fieren tabstraction lev els. The in terface partofa mo duledescrib esa viewofobjects and patterns meaningful at theabstraction lev elwherethemo duleisused.The implemen tation lev el describ eshow objects and patterns atthein terface lev elarerealized using other objects and patterns.
The fragmen t language supp orts encapsulation and separation ofinterface andimplemen tation. One fragmen tdeflnesthein terface while others deflne theimplemen tation. The Counterfragmen t inflgure16 isan exampleofonesuc h in terface fragmen t,and theCounterBody fragmen t inflgure 17 isan example ofan implemen tation fragmen t.The fragmen t system ensures (incooperation withthecompiler), thatthefragmen t mini3inflgure 18 cannotutilize theinformation lo catedintheimplemen tation fragmen t (CounterBody ).
AbstractData T ypes
One ofthefundamen talconcepts inprogramdev elopmen t isthenotion of abstr actdatatyp e. Inthecon text ofBET A, an abstract datatype isa class pattern whoseinstances arecompletely characterized by a set of(pro cedure) pattern attributes | sometimes referred toasits operations. Theseoperations constitute theoutside viewoftheobjects whereas reference attributes and details ofthepattern attributes belong totheinside view(theimplementation).
The fragmen tsinflgure21 and flgure23 sho ws an exampleofan abstract datatype inBET A. The fragmen tsdeflne thein terface and implementation ofa stac k oftext references. A stac k iscompletely characterized by its operations Push,Pop,New and isEmpt y. The stackmay be usedas sho wn inflgure22.Note,thatlibuser2isnota complete program, since no implemen tations for stackarespeci fled yet.
Since thedomainofstackdoesnotinclude its implemen tation, the stac k canonly beusedby meansofits operations. Itis good practice todeflne mostclass patterns as\abstract datatypes ",i.e. restrict their in terface to be pattern operations. Insomelanguages, e.g. Smalltalk, class patterns are alw aysabstract datatypes.
Alternativ e Implementations
Itispossible tohave sev eral implemen tations ofa giv enin terface mo dule. In general this meansthatdi fieren tfragmen tsmay deflnedi fieren tbindings for Supposethatwe want todeflne an alternate implemen tation ofthe stackfromtheprevious section. In thealternate implemen tation, stack objects arerepresen tedaslink ed lists. The list implemen tation issho wn in flgure24.
Selecting theprop erstackimplemen tation isdoneby means ofa body speci flcation asillustrated inflgure26. Naturally ,this body speciflcation couldhave beengiv en inlibuser2 , butthenwouldall libuser2 programs be using thearraystack implemen tation.
Using SeveralLibraries
The examples oflibraries until now have onlysho wn how to useone libraryfroma program.The syn tactic category ofa slot lik e <<SLOTLib: attributes>> describ esa list ofdeclarations. Itisth us possible to bind an arbitrary num berofLib fragmen tsto suc h a slot. Figure 25 sho ws a fragmen t thatincludes two libraries. partoftheprogramisoften thesameforeac h computer. Formain tenance purp oses it is highly desirable tohaveonly oneversion ofthecommon part. In theMj¿lner BET A System, program varian tscanbehandled inthesameway asalternativ e implemen tations ofa mo dulearehandled. That is, di fieren t varian tsofa mo dule bindsomeoftheslots di fieren tly (asillustrated inflgure 26 and 27).
However, often onewantstospecify thata giv en fragmen t canhave sev eral varian ts(i.e. alternativ e body speci flcations), and postp onethedecision on whic h varian ttoselect until compile-time. Thisisdoneby a special body speci flcation (assho wn inflgure28).When compiling a program, it ispossible tospecify a setoftok ens(e.g. Array ) and thecompiler will then select those bodies, that corresp ondtothespeci fledtok ens(e.g. arraystack for tok en Array ).Programvarian tscaninthis way be main tained and producede-cien tly .
Current implementation
The mostimportan t limitations ofthepresen t implemen tation ofthefragment system inMj¿nerBET A Systemare:
Itdoesnotsupp ortall nonterminals oftheBET A grammar.Onlytwo nonterminals oftheBET A grammararesupp orted, namely<Attributes> and <Descriptor> .
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The namingsc heme for fragmen tsisa direct re ection ofthefllesys- 5 Thisrestriction isnota serious limitation inpractice tem,suc h that lo cations arespectications offlles intheunderlying hierarc hicalfllesystem.
The selectiv e body directiv e iscurren tlyonlyimplemen tedformachine dependen ttok enslik eSun3,HP, Mac,etc. withthecompiler automatically selecting theprop ervarian t(iden tical tothemachine typethecompiler isrunning) unless thecompiler isask edtocross-compile toanother machine type.
Itis importan ttonote, that thefragmen tsystem inthecurren tMj¿ner BET A Systemimplemen tation isable tohandle large program, andsupp orts theseparate compilation ofthese large systems. The bestpro ofofthis is that theentire Mj¿lner BET A Systemismanagedusing thefragmen tsystem. The system consists ofmorethan1.000 fragmen ts, distributed inmorethan 220fragmen t groups, witha total ofmore64.000 lines ofBET A code.The fragmen t systemisusedintheMj¿lner BET A Systemimplemen tation to enable theautomatic administration ofmachinespeci flc fragmen tsforfour di fieren t target arc hitectures on thesamephysical fllesystem.
A full description ofthefragmen t system asimplemen tedinMj¿lner BET A Systemcanbe foundintheMj¿nerBET A Systemmanuals.
The Hyp er Structure Editor
The editor hasthefollo wingcharacteristics:
Structure and textediting: The syn tax-directed editor is fully in tegrated witha text editor, allo wingtheuser toswitc h freely bet weenstructure and text editing.
IncrementalP arsing: The editor makesuseofan incremen tal parsing algorithm whenswitc hingfromtextual editing tosyn tax-directed editing inorder toensure thatthetext beingedited (b y text editing) issyntactically valid within thegiv encon text. Onlytheedited text needs to be considered by theincremen tal parser toensure this consistency .
Adaptive prett y-prin ting:The in ternal represen tation ofa program isan abstract syn taxtree (AST) asdeflnedby theMj¿lner BET A System. Prett y-prin ting, i.e. textual presen tation oftheAST isdoneadaptiv ely , whic h meansthatasm uch aspossible isprin tedon eac h line inthe editing windo w,The adaptiv e prett y-prin ting canbe con trolled by the user by tailoring theeditor toconform withhisneeds. Abstractpresen tation and browsing:Abstract presen tation is pro vided by supp orting placeholders oftype con traction. Abstract presen tation issimilar totheabilit y tocompress a wholesen tence in tooneword (holophrastic). Abstract presen tation hastwo applications: bro wsing and documentation. Browsingissupp orted by letting theuserselectiv elygo in tofurther details ofcon tractions. Prin tinga programat di fieren t abstraction lev els pro vides good documentation facilities for e.g. functional speci flcations.
Grammar-based:
The editor isgrammar-based, whic h meansthatitmay supp ortany language that canbe describ edby meansofa con text-free grammar.
Metaprogramming system:The editor isbuilt upon themetaprogrammingsystem, whic h isavailable fortheuser(see section 6).The user hasthepossibilit y toprogramherown metaprogramming to ols. Due toa highdegree oftailorabilit y intheeditor, itispossible toin tegrate suc h to olswiththeeditor orsimply toadd functionalit y totheeditor.Thistailorabilit y isavailable intheeditor by pro viding special hookstobe expanded by theuser andingeneral by theobject orien ted implemen tation language (BETA) oftheeditor [11 ] .
The editor makesuseofalmost all other to olsinthesystem: the BET A compiler, theprett y-prin ter, theparser, theuser in terface to olkit, the metaprogramming system, and thefragmen t system.
Syntax-directed Editing
Syntax-directed editing issupp orted through placeholders ofkindnonterminals. Duringtheediting ofa program, nonterminals may appear, either speci fledexplicitly by theuser orasa result ofanother syn tax-directed editing command. When a nonterminal isselected, theeditor ofiersthepossible deriv ations ofthatnonterminal astemplates (i.e. therigh t-hand sides ofall pro ductions withtheselected nonterminal on left side). Thisisdoneina pop-upmenu. Ifoneofthese pro ductions areselected, theeditor replaces thenonterminal withtherigh t-hand oftheselected pro duction and editing may con tin ue by selecting nonterminals inthis template orby other editing tasks.
Ifa terminal intheprogramisselected, thesmallest sen ten tial form con taining this terminal isselected. Ifa sen ten tial formisselected, itmay be deleted (i.e. replaced withthenonterminal fromwhic h itwasoriginally deriv ed).Special treatmen t isofieredfarnonterminals thataredeflnedby optional orlist zero pro ductions.
Text Editing
Textual editing canbe performed atany timeinstead ofstructural editing. Any sen ten tial formcanbe selected fortext editing, and when thetextual editing ofthesen ten tial formiscompleted, themo di fled text isparsed according tothesyn tactic category ofthesen ten tial form.The parsing ofthe mo di fled text isdoneusing incremen tal parsing tec hniques.
Hyp er Structure Editing
The editor supp orts hyperstructure editing infour di fieren t ways:
AbstractPresen tation: Most non-trivial fragmen tsarenormally to o big toflt in toa windo w on thescreen, even ifthewindo w occupies the wholescreen space. Abstract presen tation canbe considered assupporting in trafragmen torganizational links. The user hasthepossibilit y manually tosubstitute any structure inthefragmen tby a con traction, whic h acts asa link tothesuppressed details. Abstract presen tation of a programfragmen t ora documentation fragmen t hassev eral adv antages:
Overview: ; Itpro vides an overview ofthedocument. The whole documentcanbesurv eyedatonceinonewindo w without scrolling through pagesoftext. Thisfacilit y isalso known insome word pro cessing systems asoutlining.
Browsing:Browsingisdoneby in teractiv elydetailing parts ofan abstract presen tation. Ifthedocument isa tec hnical rep ortwith chapters and sections and thelik e,thehighest abstraction lev el canactually be an in teractiv e table ofcon ten ts. 
Figure 29:Editor UserIn terface
In teractiv e programanalysis isnormally notconsidered beingpartof program documentation, butlanguage speci flcinsp ection ofa program isoften useful when trying to understand it.Thiskindofprogram tra versal canbe considered asnon-hierarc hical bro wsing.
Do cumen tation Linkage:Documentation links areusedto supp ortall other kinds ofrelationships bet weendocumentation fragmen tsm utually and bet weendocumentation fragmen tsand programfragmen ts. Thislink type ismanually created by theuser.The documentation link type isthebasic mechanismfor supp orting in tegration ofprogram anddocumentation. Any poin tina program orfragmen tcanbe link ed toanother poin t inthesameoranother fragmen t.When a construct ina fragmen tisselected, theconstruct canbe markedasa link source. The link destination ischosenby selecting another construct inthe sameoranother fragmen t (possibly after activ ating an editor instance on thedestination fragmen t)and thenmake itthelink destination. A link mark () isinserted inthesource construct aswell asthedestination construct. A descriptiv e text canbe asso ciated witheither end ofthelink. The hypertext facilities oftheeditor isbasedon theideas presen tedin [13 ] . Figure 29 illustrates these link agefacilities. The lo werleft windo w is an editor windo w, sho wingtheprogrambeingedited. The upperleft windo w sho ws thecomment annotation thatisindicated just before Recordintheeditor windo w. Havingfollo wed theprogramseman tic links fromputIntintheeditor windo w,haveresulted intheupperrigh t windo w, sho wingpartofthebasic BET A library . PutIntisdeflned in theflrstline sho wn (whic h was automatically selected when the putIntlink wasfollo wed).Intheupperrigh t windo w, thehyperlink sho wn at Streamhasbeenfollo wed,resulting ina document editor beingopenedinthelo werrigh t windo w, wherethedestination link issho wn immediately after Streaminthetext. Notice thatthelo wer righ twindo w isa structure editor onthedocumentation. The structure editor fordocumentation isbasedon thehyperstructure editor with thefacilities for abstract presen tation (whic h inthis case will worklik e a outline pro cessor), bro wsing, linking, etc.
With thegraphical extensions curren tlybeingdev elop ed (anddiscussed shortly insection 7.8 , theMj¿lnerBET A Systemwill supp ortan in tegrated editor fortext, programs and documentation withsupp ortfor graphical, structure, and textediting ofall three typesofdocuments, and withfull supp ortforlink agebet weenin ternals ofall three document types. Furthermore, theeditor supp orts abstract presen tation, bro wsingandannotation ofall three document types.
Tailorabilit y
The editor isimplemen tedinBET A and theadv anceduserissupp osedto have programming experience inBET A. Iftheuserwishes tomake \real " extensions totheeditor, some knowledge ofthemetaprogramming system and theBET A user in terface to olkit isrequired.
The tailorabilit y oftheeditor isobtained mainly by applying object orien teddesign principles extensiv elythroughout theentire editor. Infact, theeditor isdesigned asa class, and ma jortailorabilit y isoften made by creating a subclass oftheeditor and specify thetailoring inthesubclass. The BET A editor isan example hereof, seesection 5.5 . Fora moredetailed discussion oftailorabilit y oftheMj¿lner BET A System, see [11 ] .
The BET A Editor
The BET A editor isanexample ofextensiv etailoring ofthegeneral structure editor inorder tofully supp orthandling BET A programs. The BET A speci flc extension ofthehyperstructure editor pro vides thefollo wingadditional facilities:
Automatic abstract presen tation ofBET A programs:When editor instances areactiv atedwithBET A programfragmen ts,these arepresen tedabstractly . The abstraction lev elsareobject descriptors, attribute lists andimperativ elists. Contractions explicitly deflnedwithin theAST arepreserv ed across editing sessions.
Integration with the BET A compiler: Each BET A editor instance is able toactiv atetheBET A compiler andtoactiv atetheresulting executable BET A program.Notice thatthecompiler doesnothave toperform lexical and syn tactical analysis butusestheAST thattheeditor has pro duced.When thecompiler isactiv ated, thecurren t fragmen t is marked aschanged.The wholefragmen t group, whic h this fragmen t isa partof, is\deliv ered " tothecompiler. Ifthere arestatic seman tic errors, theuser canbro wsethrough these.
Simple static program analysis: The chec kerpart oftheBET A compiler sets up static seman tic information intheAST, (e.g. references from name applications tothecorresp onding declaration). Thisinformation canbe usedfromtheeditor by meansoftheprogram seman tic link age facilities. E.g. ifa name application isselected, thecorresp onding name declaration canbe found. Ifthename declaration islo cated in another programfragmen t,theeditor isabletoopen another editor instance on it.
A more thorough description ofthehyperstructure editor can be foundintheMj¿lner BET A Systemmanuals.
The Metaprogramming System
One oftheobjectiv esoftheMj¿nerpro ject hasbeentoobtain someofthe exibilit y ofLispenvironmen ts. One ofthemostsigni flcan t features ofLisp isthefact that Lisp functions arerepresen tedandmanipulated asdata. This makesLisp anexcellen tlanguage for writing programs that manipulate other programs, i.e. metaprograms. In a programenvironmen t itisessen tial to have strong supp ortfor metaprogramming.
Allmetaprogramming to ols intheMj¿lner BET A Systemmanipulate programs through a common represen tation thatisabstract syn taxtrees (ASTs). The common represen tation eases thein tegration ofdi fieren t to ols intheenvironmen t e.g. thestatic seman tic chec kerand thecode generator. Thiswell-de flnedrepresen tation also facilitate construction ofmetaprograms seenfromtheusers poin t ofview.
An AST ismo deled asan instance ofa class. The classes describing theASTs areorganized ina class hierarc hy,whic h makesitpossible toaccess an AST at3 lev els:
Treelev el:The mostgeneral set ofclasses describ etheAST asa traditional datastructure intheformofa tree withtheusual operations. The operations deflnedby theclasses fromthetree lev elincludes operations toenable thesubstitution ofonesubtree intheAST withany other AST, irresp ectiv elyofthesyn tactic vadilit y ofthatsubstitution. This lev elisusedby to ols that neednotknow details abouttheAST. Using onlythetree lev elenables theeditor to oltobe language indep enden t. Accessing ASTs atthis lev elcorresp ondstomanipulate S-expr essions inLisp.
Con text-free lev el:Thislev elimposes a con text-free structure ontheAST. The operations deflned by theclasses fromthecon text-free lev elincludes operations to substitute one subtree ofan AST withanother AST withensurence thatthesubstitution corresp ondstoa syn tactically legal substitution ofthegrammar.Toolsusing this lev elallo w onlysyn tactically legal operation on theAST. The con text-free lev el isgenerated fromthegrammarofthelanguage. The setofclasses are subclasses oftheclasses fromtree lev el. The in terface isuniquely determinedby thegrammarandthegenerated classes neednotbe consulted since thegrammarmay function asa speci flcation ofthein terface.
Seman ticlev el:The seman tic lev elmakesitpossible toadd seman tic attributes andoperations totheAST. As an example thestatic seman tic chec keroftheBET A compiler usethis lev eltodecorate theASTs with static seman tic information.
ASTs and Classes
The tree lev elclasses areprede flnedclasses, corresp onding totheflvetypesof pro ductions: construction, alternation, list zero, list oneandoptional. Given a speci flc grammar,thecon text-free lev elisdeflnedby subclasses ofthese tree lev elclasses, since any nonterminal will be mo deled by a class thatisa subclass ofthetree lev elclass corresp onding tothepro duction rule applied inthegrammar. The tree lev elclasses areprede flnedand con text-free lev elclasses are generated automatically fromthegrammarspeci flcation. The seman tic lev el issomewhatdi fieren t.Instead ofdeflningtheseman tic lev elassubclasses to theclasses fromthecon text-free lev el, theseman tic lev elisdeflnedby augmenting theautomatically deflnedcon text-free lev elclasses withattributes con taining theseman tic information.
To illustrate thecorresp ondence bet weena grammarand thegeneratedtheclass hierarc hy,a simple grammarisgiv en inflgure30.
The nonterminals <NameAppl> , <NameDcl> , <Type> , and <Exp>will notbe deflned.Thisgrammargiv esrise totheclass hierarc hy inflgure31. Inden tation deflnesthesubclass relation andtheattributes ofeac h class are sho wn inparen theses. The attributes oftheclasses ConsandListaredeflned by themetaprogramming system. Inthese classes, sev eral mechanisms for manipulating theAST arealso deflned.
Fora morethorough description ofthemetaprogramming system, see [9 ] .The metaprogramming system isamong others inspired by theGRAMS system [3 ] . To complete theoverview oftheMj¿lner BET A System, theremaining parts ofthesystem areshortly describ ed.
The BET A Compiler
The BET A programming language supp orts theobject orien tedpersp ectiv e on programming and con tains comprehensiv e facilities forpro cedural and functional programming. Researc h isgoingon withtheaim ofincluding constrain torien tedconstructs. BET A replaces classes, pro cedures, functions andtypesby a single abstraction mechanism called thepattern .Itgeneralizes virtual pro cedures tovirtual patterns, streamlines linguistic notions suc h as nesting and blo ck structure, and pro vides a uni fled framew orkforsequential, coroutine, and concurren t execution. BET A isa mo dernlanguage in theSIMULA tradition. The resulting language issmaller thanSIMULA in spite ofbeing considerably moreexpressiv e.A full description oftheBET A programming language isoutside thescop e ofthis paper.The language is describ ed indetail in [8 ,7] .
The compiler forBET A isan efiectiv e implemen tation oftheBET A language (except concurrency). The ma jor efiort have beenputin tocreating a pro duction compiler for thesequen tial andalternation parts ofthelanguage inorder toofieran efiectiv e implemen tation vehicle fortheMj¿lner BET A System.
The main componen tsoftheBET A compiler arethesemantic analyzer andthecodegener ator .The seman tic analyzer chec ksthecorrectness of thecon text sensitiv e syn tax(static seman tics) ofan AST, andperforms storageallo cation. The code generator translates an AST in toexecutable code (nativ e machinecode). The code generator isdivided in totwo componen ts: thesynthesizer and thecoder . The syn thesizer con tains a machineindep enden t mo delofthecode generation, and thecodertak escare ofthemachine dependen t parts ofthecode generation. The syn thesizer isthelargest part ofthecode generator. Thisimplies thatporting thecompiler to another machinecanbe donewitha reasonable efiort.
A symboltable isconstructed during seman ticanalysis. The symboltable isdeflnedby meansoftheseman tic lev elofthemetaprogramming system. I.e. theAST decorated withseman tic attributes. Inthis way the symboltable information isan in tegrated part oftheAST andthereb y available for other to ols accessing theAST (e.g. theeditor).
Inorder tomanipulate theASTs,thecompiler makesextensiv e use ofthemetaprogramming system. Furthermore, inorder togenerate ASTs fromtextual programrepresen tations, thecompiler makesuseoftheparser. Finally ,thecompiler makesuseoftheprett y-prin tertogenerate a textual represen tation ofparts oftheAST (e.g. inorder toindicate program errors).
The run timesystem fortheBET A language isbasedon garbage collection. The garbage collection sc heme isbasedon generation sca venging.
The compiler uses thefragmen t system toenable programs tobe divided in tosmaller fragmen tsforseparate compilation. The compiler makes an automatic dependency analysis on thefragmen t structure. When a fragment hasbeenchanged, thesystem keepstrac k ofthedependen t fragmen ts thatm ustbe recompiled.
The SourceLevelDebugger
Mj¿lner BET A Systemcon tains a source lev eldebugger fortheBET A language.Itcon tains facilities forspecifying break-p oin ts, single stepping, inspection ofobject states, insp ection oftherun-time organization, etc. The debugger isavailable both witha command-driv en in terface and witha graphical in terface.
P arserand Prett y-Prin ter
Tw o to ols exist for con verting bet weentextual andabstract syn taxtree represen tations ofa program. Bothto ols aregrammar-based andcanbe applied toany language witha con text-free grammar.The parser translates a text streamin toan AST and thepr etty-printer translates an AST in toa text stream. The parser isbasedon LALR(1)parsing algorithms and theBOBS compiler generator system [5 ] . The prett y-prin terisan adaptiv e prett yprin ter based ontheadaptiv ealgorithxn presen tedin [12 ] .The prett y-prin ter isusing a prett y-prin ting speci flcation toguide theformat oftheoutput. For eac h pro duction inthegrammar, prett y-prin ting directiv esaregiv en on the la youtofsen tences, deriv edfromthat nonterminal. Thisspeci flcation canbe speci fled by theuser. Bothto ols areusedby thecompiler and theeditor.
The BET A User Interface Toolkit
Tw o object orien teduserin terface to olkits areavailable: MacEnvforthe Macin toshToolb ox and XtEnvfortheX Window System.They pro vide highlev elin teraction concepts, suc h ashierarc hical windo ws,icons, menues, dialog boxes, etc. The reason for having two di fieren tto olkits isthat wewant application writers tobe awareofthelimitations and tobe abletoutilize thestrengths ofeac h user in terface system. Itisplanned tocreate specializations ofXtEnvtosupp ort Motif andOp en-Lo ok/OpenWindo ws inthefuture. Furthermore, itisplanned tocreate a platform indep enden t userin terface to olkit for easyportabilit y ofapplications (using theprogram varian tfacilit y ofthefragmen tsystem toselect prop erimplemen tation platform). However, itisforseen that this to olkit will be somesort ofminimal to olkit for creating relativ e simple applications.
The Bifrost GraphicsSystem
The Bifrost graphics system [2 ] isa device indep enden t,in teractiv e,extensible, and tailorable graphics systembasedon thestencil & pain t imaging mo del.The graphics systemsupp orts graphics mo deling, in teraction with graphics (creation, reshaping, translation, scaling, and rotation), graphics con texts (lo cal, shared and global), and automatic damagerepair.
Besides being a fragmen tlibrary available for programmers, a MacDrawlik e dra wingapplication hasbeenbuild basedon Bifrost.
The Ensem ble
The Mj¿nerBET A Systemhasan object orien tedin terface totheoperating system called theensem ble. The ensem blehasthree ma jor goals:
1.To access thefllesystem.
2.To con trol pro cesses intheoperating system. 3.To comm unicate bet weenthese pro cesses.
The ensem bleiswritten inBET A, and istherefore accessible toapplication programmers. The ensem bleconsists ofa operating systemindep enden t partand sev eral operating systemdependen t parts. A UNIX ensem bleis extensiv ely usedintheUNIX implemen tations oftheMj¿lner BET A System, and a MacOS ensem bleisusedintheMacin toshimplemen tation. Fora full description oftheMj¿lner BET A Systemmanuals.
Interface to Other Languages
Besides theensem ble in terface totheoperating system, there exists in terfaces toroutines written inC andPascal. Thisin terface enables theprogrammer to in voke routines written inthese languages. Furthermore, there arein terfaces todatastructures inC (struct )andinPascal (record ).Furthermore, there aresupp ortfor call-bac k fromC orPascal routines toBET A routines.
Thesein terfaces deflnesa clean in terface tothese languages, and enables reuse ofexisting systems, written inother languages. An in terface exists also forspecifying machinecode aspartoftheactions ofan object. Thesein terfaces aresu-cien t general thatin terfaces to other stac k-based languages canbe created withreasonable efiort.
The existence oftheensem bleandtheextern routine in terface makes theMj¿lner BET A Systemhighly portable across platforms.
GraphicalHyp er Structure Editor
In order to supp ortgraphical editing ofprograms and fragmen ts,and in order tosupp ortobject orien tedanalysis and design, a graphical editor is being dev elop ed,partly basedon a prop osal fora syn tax-directed graphical editor withextensiv e supp ortforobject orien tedanalysis and design, see [14 ,15] .The editor isdev elop ed on topofthehyperstructure editor, and will therefore facilitate abstract bro wsing, documentation, andhyperlinking within graphical documentsaswell assymmetric link agebet weenprograms, documentation and design diagrams. Furthermore, since theeditor will use thesame underlying structure forprograms, documentation and design diagrams, consistency bet weenthese documentscaneasily be ensured. This to olwill be a valuable CASE to olfor object orien tedanalysis and design.
Application Builder
An application builder forthein tegrated construction oftheuserin terface and functionalit y ofan application isbeing dev elop ed.The user in terface is constructed using direct manipulation, andtheapplication builder generates BET A codethatmakesiteasyfor thedesigner toinsert hisown application code using thehyperstructure editor. The generated code and theapplica-tion code arekeptseparated using thefragmen t system. Furthermore, the application builder will enable themo di flcation ofthein terface codethrough theapplication builder while preserving theapplication code.
FutureDev elopments
The Mj¿lner BET A Systemwill be further dev elop ed inthefuture. Sev eral new dev elopmen tsareunderconsideration:
IncrementalCompilation: The presen tsystem supp orts only separate compilation. Incremen tal compilation tec hniques, asthose dev elop edinthe Swedish partoftheMj¿lner pro ject [10 ] will be examined inorder to in vestigate their application intheMj¿lner BET A System.
Dynamic Linking:Dynamiclinking isonetec hnique tominimize startup timeforlarge programs and tominimize storage consumption ofprograms.
P ersisten t Ob jects:
One oftheveryactiv e researc h areas within object orien tedprogramming ispersisten t objects. Presen tly , we areexamining sev eral approac hesto persisten t objects intheMj¿lner BET A System, oneofwhic h istheuseofextensible programs asthevehicle for persistence [1 ] .
Extensible Programs: The abilit y tospecify additional program fragmen ts during runtimeofa program, andcompile andlink that fragmen tin to therunning program iscurren tly underin vestigation [1 ] .Curren tly an experimen talimplemen tation ofthis tec hniquehave beencompleted withpromising results.
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